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Professor from Japan spreads language, Page 8 
Mound replica has big bite 
bi, ANO• LA D. COPIIN 
reporter 
If you see a 60-foot long alligator on 
campus do not run from it. The alliga-
tor will not harm you, in fact, it can 
not even move. 
preservation of ancient mounds. 
"Growing up, I never thought a 
whole lot about mounds, as I am sure 
many people have not," Hid 
Marchant. "However, this past sum-
mer I visited Yarioua mound• 
throughout the •urrounding area and 
began to realiEe not only the historical 
value, but artistic value mounds poe-
aea.• 
Center, ia a printmaker who baa 
exhibited widely in thia region, as well 
as in New York, Illinois, Tenne88ee 
and Indiana. 
of art at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University in Blacksburg, is a 
aculptor who has worked for the past 
two yean on a three-acre earthwork 
in Blacksburg aa part of a landfill 
reclamation project. 
The • Alligator" is just one of the 
earthwork exhibits that is going to be 
displayed during Marshall's art exhi-
bition, "Revisiting Ancient Mounds.• Two artists, Ron Davey and Steven 
Bickley, will be displaying their art 
during the exhibition, according to 
. Marchant. 
Davey aald mound• have been 
important in his work aince 1990 and 
he el\loya preaenting them from aever• 
al viewa simultaneoualy. 
"I hope to impart to the viewer some 
of the spirit, energy and faith it muat 
have taken to create these mounds," 
said Davey. "In a society becoming 
increasingly unmoved by and indiffer- · 
ent to ritual and symbolism, I feel it i1 
imperative to re-explore thein 
through cultures past and preeent. • 
He alao has recently nhlbited 
works at the Phillipa Gallery in 
Washington, D.C. 
According to Marchant, Bickley, 
along with Manhall art atudenta, will 
be constructing a "mulch-made" repli-
ca of the 250-foot long • Alligator• 
mound that is located in Granville, 
Ohio. 
According to Or. Beverly T. Mar-
chant, assistant professor of art and 
director of the ancient mound exhibi-
tion, mounds are a valuable anet to 
historical research, and people need to 
be made aware of the existence and 
Ron Davey, teacher . at Shawnee 
State University and registrar at the 
Southern Ohio Mu•eum and Cultural Steven Bickley, anociate professor see MOUND, page 6 
.. --
~bera of the Cleveland Slgnstage are running communication and theatrical work-
shops through today. Shown above rehearalng for "The Glas• Menagerie" are Stella 
Antonio as "Amanda," Annie Tomasetti aa "Laura" end John Klnatler •• "Tom." 
Workshop, play to be offered 
by Signstage Theatre ·group 
bi, ANGELA D. COPEN 
reporter 
Stude(lts and faculty have been able to 
leave thl ir voice boxes at home this week 
because of the "hands-on• experience in 
non-verbal communication offered by the 
Clevrlnnd Signstage through communica-
tion and theatrical workshops offered 
through today nt the Joan C. Edward• 
PlayhouAe. 
Janice Martin, profossor of theater and 
dance, who proposed and directs the 
S ignslnge Theatre presentation, said the 
Cleveland Signstage has conducted work-
shops on theater which bring deaf and 
hearing people together. 
"Herc in the Department of Theatre and 
Dance we want to provide all forms of 
entertainment for the students and com-
munity," Martin aaid. "When Dr. Maureen 
Milici• [special assistant to President 
Gilley and former chair of the department 
of theatre I and I heard about the Cleveland 
Signstage, we said, hey, there is an excel-
lent opportunity to bring the epirit of inclu-
sive communication to the theater." 
Seven performers, four hearing and three 
deaf, make up the Cleveland Signstage 
Theatre group. 
Rachel Hollander, a hearing Signstage . 
actress and company interpreter, said 
Signstage is one of the few profe88ional 
theatre companies in the United States 
that hires deaf and hearing performers to 
see PLAY, page 6 
Alumni highlight 
halftime program 
by YUMtKO ITO 
reporter 
During halllime Saturdny 
of the Thundering Herd's foot-
ball game against Western 
Kentucky, Ma rshall Univers-
ity Alumni Association will 
ai r MUAA LIVE, a nationally 
televised show telling about 
the university. 
The highlight of this year's 
show will be the pre-recorded 
official groundbreaking for 
the new library nnd informa• 
t ion center. 
1\vcnty-six clu bs arc to 
have game-watch ing parties 
across the country, Nancy 
Pelphrey, alumni affairs sec-
retary said. 
More than 20 alumni will 
come back to campus for 
President's Council Weekend 
F riday and Saturday, and 
rC'membcr their college day!-i. 
Pclphrl'y said . 
"\Ve hnvc invited rC'pr C'~,~n-
tatives of clubs and cl1apt,•rs 
from around the countrv." 
The event begins ,~ith a 
reception at Erickson Alumni 
Center a t 6 p.m. Friday. A pri-
vntc d inne r party will follow 
al the J ohn Marshall Room in 
Memorial Student Center. 
A dub training nll'l'ti ll J! in 
,~,:hich alumni m r mbt•r~ s h:1n· 
ideas t o help imprO\'C' d ub~. 
will take place Sat urday af'l,•r 
brc•akfost, Pelphrey said . 
MUAA will ha,·e an apprc•· 
cintion luncheon for alumni 
at noon Saturday. 
Board of Directors will meet 
see ALUMNI, page 6 
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Oh baby! What a blizzard 
NEW YORK (AP) -Amy Lauriat had never 
play,..t Monopoly nil the way through before, 
but now the snow out.Aide w"" 2 feet high ond 
she nnd her boyfriend had finished two whole 
gnmPo, Next, they moved on to Scrabble, then 
'l'rivinl Pur•uit - "the old Trivial Pursuit, 
with the old answero.· 
The Blockbueter we• cloeed. They'd had a 
few beer11. They were feeling a little bored. 
And lhen ... 
Nino months after nil those t rips past 
GO, J,nuriat is happily expecting her 
6 first bnby. She's one of many shut-in Ir, 
Amcricnns who made more than a "-.. 
snuwmnn during the Blizzard of'96. 
"II wns very relaxing," the 25· 
year-old University of Maryland Ii 
student recalled the other day. 1'ff't 
"Neither of us could go lo work. 
We'd played every board game 
we hnd. There was nothing else to 
do.· 
The blizzard• that covered the 
Northeast nnd Midwest in early 
January nppnrently will not produce 
the kind of bumper baby crop associ-
ated, in anecdote if not demo• 
grnphic science, with other great 
storms of the century. 
Mnny hospita l•, obste-
tricians and midwiveit 
report a n increase in 
births, but others see no 
effect nt all. l 
In Grand Forks, N .D., 
which was • lopped by one blizzard after 
:.uwth,•r last winter, deliveries at United 
Hospital are up •O percent from a year ago. St. 
Peter's Medical Center in New Brunswick, 
N.J ., which hns the state's large•t maternity 
ward, says births ore 25 percent higher. 
Dr. Wendy Mnrti(Jcz, an obstetrician in 
v.,rhccs. N.J .. hnd to add a second birthing 
class for expecting parents. 
.. E,·c-ryonc wns asking everyone else, 'So 
what dny of the storm did you do it on?~ she 
n •por1cd. 
Some hospital• with large maternity units, 
such as Brigham and Women's in Boston and 
Montefiore in the Bronx, report no storm 
effect. Mothero Work Inc., which haa more 
than 400 maternity clothinc 1ton!II, haa seen 
no surge In salCB. 
For all the stories about babiea named after 
the hurricanea during which they were con-
ceived, demoerapheni •.Y then, haa been no 
cientific etudy of the relationship 
between extreme weather and birth 
rates. And they claim that "variables" -
~ Bay, managed care's impact on hospital 
, 't populations, or Beaaonal Ouctuations in 
I.' sperm count - would complicate any 
-~ euch effort. 
In the Washington area, for instance, 
' any B9Bessment of thi1 year's blizurd-
baby connection i• muddled by the par-
tial government shutdown 
~ that started in mid-
December and luted three 
weeks. 
If the blizzard 
ha1 not produced an 
acrou-the-board 
population boom, 




~ '::I Tara Hayden 
~ Brown, an expectant 
I mother, told the Buffalo News she 
• . thought that 1he and her hlllband 
conceived on Jan. 16. '"The mow waa 
so high, Steve even couldn't get across the 
street to the drugstore,• she blurted. 
Another expectant mother told the paper 
how she and her mate had e•caped the snow 
by Oying to Las Vegas. •we went and gambled 
- in more ways than one," ahe said. 
Lauriat and her boyfriend, Michael Trevert, 
are expecting their son any day now. They11 
call him Tobin, and he11 always remind them 
of t hat otherwiBe boring, snowbound night in 
an apartment complex in Gaithe1;11burg, Md. 
-We marked the snow level on the tree out-
side," ehe said. "It'• etill there.• 
Affectionate 
boy kicked out 
Ll,XINGTUN . N.C. (AP> -
Fir..:l-J!r:ult~r Jnhnnthan Prcv-
••t h .• cuuldn·l go to a n icc-
t' ll' tt111 pa rty nl school and hnd 
to :otktp coloring and plRying 
'"' h lus frit'nds . ll is offenst': 
(;l \' lll~ a J!irl a peck on the 
l'i1t•t•k 
NABl~;:NTER 
. I ,ti n 1: h :tn fi , wn:-- ~u~pC'IHl-
11 ,-1 \\ 1'\'k 1111 t in• g-ruund~ of 
_, , I ,' J i;1r;1 ..;:,;11 l(·II I 
t I 11d 111" 1!1rl ,1, kt •d him 
I., - lw r· anti lhat h t• was 
I , , ---•1111! lnt:ml~hip. 11n.·onl -
1u•· 111 lu;-- n11 ,tl11•r. 
Jal'kll' l'rc\'Ctll' Maid the 
.!-.chool uverrcnclcd by banish-
ing her son to n room apart 
from his classmates. She will 
ask the school board to make 
a llowances in the rules for 
young children who have no 
concept of sexuality. 
"This makea children won-
der 'Should I hug aomebodyr • 
she Baid. "It's no wonder we 
have all these people with 
behavior problems.• 
District spokeawoman Jane 
Martin said the policy ia 
clear: "A 6-year-old kiaaing 
another 6-year-old is inappro-
priate behavior. Unwelcome 
is unwelcome at any age.• 






We're closer and faster! 
NOW 
Donate plasma before or between classes 
to earn extra cash! 
NOW 
If you belong to a fraternity or sorority, 
or group that needs money. 
Ask about our group donation bonuses. 
NABI 
55121st St. 1 block from campus 
Page edited by Bill Lucas 
CAMON CITY, Nev. (AP! - Nevada ochoolo are 
going to the dogs, and the people better not bark about 
it. 
Saying "juotice must be even-pawed," the Nevada 
Supreme Court ruled that dogs can be trained in Nevada 
achool1 to help disabled people - even if acme adminls-
traton don't want them there. 
The S-2 ruling Tuesday favon muoic teacher Anne 
Buchanan, who challenged a Clark County School 
District order againat 11Sing her elementary ochool clnss• 
room for dog-training. 
BOSTON IAPI - A rhythm-and-blues band is singing 
moetly the blues after they had to tum down the gig of a 
lifetime - playing at John F. Kennedy Jr.'1 top-secret 
wedding. 
"I'm sure it would have been a career boost," aaid Doug 
Bell, the band's guitariat and founder. "Leno, LettermM, 
everyone would wMt to know who the band was.• 
Bell and the band learned the Identity of the celebrity 
couple - Kennedy and Carolyn Beasette - from news 
reporta on Sunday. 
MAGNOLIA, Del. (AP) - Septic system failing and 
there's no money to replace it? Try dropping aoqae worms 
down a hole and let them eat. ' 
Lyle Jones did. 
Clogged septic system• can cost thouBands of dollan to 
replace. But state •oil acientiat are using thou1Mdo of 
worms inatead to burrow through the •lime. 
J onea has $21,SOO in granta for an experiment to see if 
flahinc WOl'DUI can restore failing eeptlc 1yatema. 





-.~ . . OFFICER OF MARINES 
; ', : •• ' ', \ I • •• • ~ T ,',;' : ' T () 
BECOME A 
LEADER 
Ti lf/(l l l[;H TIi i PLATOON LEADERS CLASS 
The ~lffff t.,_,_ Clue ("'CJ wtl chollffC• the limttl of jOUI" ment al 
and physical abllilles. tt·• • ~test thlt -•• rour tNe c:t,.,oc:ter 
and leto )'OU PRMt you how - tt talln to be• lo-of M• nnes. lleot 
of •I, It doesn't Int-•--""'"' pnortly- O•nq )'OU'cotteao 
ctec,N. l't.C ta 1he Marini Cori,l"prtmary..., I • fl la1t1 q ... 
- ·Al~ takn plEe cklrtrc one or two •ummofW -)'OU•r• 
., --•-•· Alt• complo1lnl ~ •nd • .....,. rour doerff, )'OU'ro 
comml•- • - -· Al commfulona •• ICIM duty; ond N 
)'OU quetll'y, ...... ...-ftWlt - -_ __,.., _ 
m.,...... WO_ lot ___ on ........-,.11 )'OU 1Nnk )'OU 
- .,,. ~ to rho upto .. -... cant•ct ---
Corp• Offlc•r - Offlc•r ond .... - ,U:. 
Marines 
JltAI• ,.,,_,_,., ....... 
Captain Spamplnalo i. looking for men and women to 
lead Marinee. Come - him In the Memorial Student 
Center today from 1100-1400 or call t-800-7t2-7960. 
Clinton selllng new bonds 
WASHINGTON - President CNnton, In his latest elec-
tion-year appeal to the middle class, Is unveiling 
details of a new type of government bond that will offer 
investors protection against inllation. 
-As reported by The Associated Press 
.r.ag111e- ed• i•le•d• b•y•B•i•ll•L•u•ca. s ______________ l;l'll'IIBDI 
Dispute leads to violence 
Dig enrages Palestinians 
l!AMALLAH, West Bank (AP) -
l'atPslininn police and Israeli l!-Oldiers 
cxchnngcd gunfire near this Pa lestinian 
town Wednesday oa riots erupted in 
J r rusnlem nnd the West Bank - the 
wor~t violence s ince the 1987.93 revolt 
ngn insl Is rncli occupation. 
Two l'alcstinion policemen were killed 
in t he firefight with Israeli troops l!-Outh · 
of !he West Bank town of Ramallah, said 
the director of Ramallah Hospital, 
Shnwki Ilnrb. 
A third Palestinian was brain-dead, 
but his heart was still beating, •aid 
llnrb. lie said at least 180 Palestinian& 
wc•rc hurt in stone-throwing clashes 
wilh Israeli troops, including 30 struck 
by Is raeli gunfire. 
There were no reports or Israeli casu• 
altics. 
The gunbattle and riots were touched 
off by Israel's completion of an archneo-
101,•foal tunnel Tuesday along Jerusalem's 
Al Aqsa Mosque compound, Islam's 
third-holiest site. The Palestinians claim 
the tunne l undermines their rights to 
the Muslim shrines. 
Wednesday's firefight erupted near an 
Israeli army checkpoint south of 
Ramallah, where Israeli troops had tried 
for hours to break up a protest by more 
than 1,000 PaleAtinian stone-throwers. 
By mid-afternoon, prolonged burot. of 
automatic fire were being directed at the 
Israeli troops who took cover on the 
ground and then returned fire, witnesaes 
and the Israeli army said. 
A Palest inian intelligence official, Gen. 
Zakariya Baloushe, oaid Palestinian 
policemen opened fire on the Israelis. He 
•aid the officero became angry when 
they •aw •o many Palestinians being 
hurt in the cla•hes. 
Maj. Gen. Uzi Dayan, laraeli comman-
der of the Weal Bank, said the troope 
were being fired upon from a building 
controlled by Yaaaer Arafat'• Paleatinian 
Authority. 
Some time after the firot •hota were 
fired, several doien h raeli soldien 
began advancing a few hundred yards 
into Palestinian-controlled areas as 
machine gunfire hit the ground nearby 
from several directions. 
Israeli Prime Minister Bertjamin 
Nctnnyahu, who ordered workmen to 
break through the last atretch of the tun-
nel, urged the Palestinians to show 
restraint. 
The Palestinians pootponed a round of 
Israeli-Palestinian pl!ace talks that had 
been scheduled for Thuroday. Israel said 
the talks would be held Sunday. 
Arnfnt blamed Israel for the violence. 
"This is nn escalation by the Is raeli gov-
ernment against our people who are 
protesting again•l a breaching of the 
(peace) agreement,• he said in Gaza City. 
h raeli-Palestinian relations have been 
faltering since Netanyahu won election 
in May. Arafat haa warned Israel that a 
new uprising could erupt if Netanyahu 
•luck to his tough positions. 
The clashes in Ramallah began when 
more than 1,000 Palestinians, many of 
them high school students, marched 
along a highway to protest the tunnel 
completion. 
The Palestinians want east Jerusalem, 
captured by Israel from Jordan in the 
1967 Mideast War, as a future capital. 
briels 
WASHINGTON IAP) -
The soaring cost of attend-
ing college has moderated in 
recent years, but tuition and 
room and board at both pri-
vate and public universities 
keep going up at rates 
exceeding inflation. 
QRl!l!Ll!Y, Colo. (AP) -
Joseph Gallegos was known 
as "Craty J oe," an 18-year-
old convict who acquain-
tances said was obsessed 
with his ex-girlfriend and 
dcpreBSed. 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 
(AP) - A study released 
Tuesday by an environmen-
. tal group ranked the Ohio 
River aa the •tale's moat pol-
luted waterway. 
A study by the non-profit 
Environmental Working 
Group of Wa•hington D.C., 
••id the river received 4. 7 
million pounds of chemicals 
a• it flowed through West 
Virginia from 1990 to 1994. 
RAll'ORD, l'la. (AP) 
The prime suspect in the 
kidnapping and murder of&-
year-old Adam Walsh died, 
police said. 
Ottis Elwood Toole, 49, 
died Sept. 15 at a prison hos-
pital after being diagnosed 
with cirrhosis of the liver, 
officials said Tuesday. Toole 
was buried on prison 
grounds because nobody 
claimed his body. According lo n study 
released Wednesday by the 
College Board , four-year 
public colleges and universi-
ties this year boosted tuition 
on aver age of 6 percent. 
Police uid he •napped 
Tuesday, •hooting his three 
roommates to death just two 
weeks aA,,r being released 
from jail, then driving acrog 
the st at e to his ex-girl-
friend's college dormitory. 
He ahot her in t he foot and 
took her and two other atu-
denta hostage before being 
killed by police. 
The study all!-0 rated the 
Kanawha River the 27th 
most polluted waterway 
nationally, receiving 2.3 mil-
lion pounds of pollutants. 
Police believed Toole killed 
Adam, whose 1981 disap-
pearance outside a Holly-
wood, Fla., mall set off a 
nationwide manhunt. 
Called home lately? 
1-800-COLLECT 
Save up to 44% 
. t . • f f '. "T . 
- many people . .. the student'w -n1on aoclal --rttr number, which m• kn It Hey for student record• to be retrieved." - Sen. Kim Capehart, College of Science, on changing student Identification numbers 
~VIEW 
New ID system 
would ensure 
student privacy 
Finally, a bad idea for which the numbers never did 
add up may be put to a rest. 
Student Senate made its first move Tuesday toward 
slopping the practice of having students' social security 
numbers be their identification numbers. Social security 
1111mbers, despite how often people are made to scribble 
lh~m in on forms and applications. are private numbers 
which should be kepi private. Currently, students have 
their picture taken and plastered on ID cards with their 
names and social security numbers. If the card is lost, 
the Information someone could llnd OU1 goes beyond 
just student records. 
Right now, students do have an alternative. They can 
request their social security numbers not be their ID num-
bers. This alternative, however, Is not widely exercised. 
The bill before Student Senate, which passed first read· 
Ing, would form a committee to e,q>lore other options, and 
investigate how much such a move would cost. 
Around campus, students often have to flash their tD 
cards. College of Science Sen, Kim Capeheart, who "''h' 
Introduced the legislation, sal<l, "Too many people see 
the student's social security number, which makes II 
easy for student records to be retrieved." His bill also 
states that other universities are moving away from 
using social security numbers. 
For a new ID system, the numbers likely wit not be ones 
with which students are already familiar. II would take 
some getting used to. but be worth It. The best advice 
would to be move irway from the nln&-digit social securtty 
pattern altogether, and also to avoid breaking them In slrri-
lar fashion: three numbers, then two, then four. 
The Student Senate legislation still must
1
go through 
two more readings before any action can De taken, and 
once a committee star1s looking Into options. II might 
find the cost hefty. Seeking other options, however, Is a 
solld, common-sense Idea. 
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Pritt will protect environment 
O..edltor, 
I am the president of the 4-H 
Road Community Association, 
near Morgantown. We have been 
s1nJQOllng for years to preserve 
Boo1h's Creek and our well 
waler, 10 prevent them from 
being destroyed by acid mine 
drainage from coat-mining llcllvl· 
ties. During tha Arch Moore 
administration, we had to sue the 
state twice, at a great expense to 
our community, to keep tt from 
Issuing a coal-mining permit that 
would have permanently Idled 
our creek and destroyed our 
wells. We could have aaslly lost 
this case, and suffered great 
harm 10 our community In 1he 
process. 
Now we are worried again, and 
I believe 1ha1 every citizen who Is 
livlng In a community tha1 is or 
could be 1hrea1ened by environ-
mental pollution should also be 
worried. Both Charlotte Pritt and 
Cecil Underwood want to pro-
mote economic development. 
However, Pritt wants economic 
development that does not do 
serous damage to the environ-
The Parthenon welcomes 
letters 10 the editor concem-
lng Issues of ln1arest 10 the 
Marshell community. Leners 
mus1 be llmited to 250 words, 
. typed, signed and Include a 
phone number, homatown, 
class rank or 01har tillll verifi-
cation. Tha Parthenon 
reserves the right to edtt let· . 
1ers for potential llbel or 
space. Longer guest columns 
also will be considered. 
ment In our communtties. 
On the other hand, I have seen 
no evidence of any serious con-
cern by Underwood abou1 the 
envlronmental threat 10 our com-
munities. He has even expressed 
a desire 10 cul back on environ-
mental regulation In order 10 help 
businesses. He also refers to a 
cos1-beneftt method of deciding 
how to regula1e Industries. The 
· problem with that Is 1hal 1he 
· Industries would reap the finan-
cial beneltts of lessened environ• 
mental regulations, and the citi-
zens would pay the cost. by hav-
. Ing to raise our chtldren In a pol· 
luted and unhealthy anvlronrnent. 
Many of the high tech compa-
nln corning to West Virginia are 
attracted by a clean, safe and 
, beautiful environment. I think 
Charlotte Pritt understands 1hls. I 
do not think Underwood under-
llands tha1 loosenlng envlron-
manlal regulations and enforce-
ment can actually adversely 
affect economic growth. 
Polluting companies are proba• 
bly attrllcled to Underwood. Why 
should 1hey wan1 to spend 
money on pollution control 
efforts, when they can have a 
governor who may not require 
1hem 10 do so? I would Ilka to 
urge every citizen 10 carefully 
consider the Importance of main-
taining clean air and clean water 
In our communities. 
Joan Sims 
Morgantown 
.Pa_o_e_e_d_11e_d_b_y_c_a_n1_a_H_o_11m_a_n __________ I,,...., Thursday, Sept. 26, 1996 5 
'Carnegie Hall' style 
is coming to campus Offices are on the move 
by ANO.LAD. COPaN 
rr,polfflr 
"Rhythm and Romance• is 
lhe rhyme, and atudenta are 
the reaaon why the third 
biennial Marshall University 
Arla Gala ia getting aet for a 
"five-etar• celebration at the 
Fine and Performing Arla 
Cmtr.r Saturday, Oct. 12. 
According to Mrs. Oliver II. 
(Gaye) Fearing Jr., co-chair• 
woman of the gala planning 
committee, it is going to be a 
memorable celebration of ele• 
gancc, enterta inment and 
exhibition . 
"We"re planning an elegant 
evening with entertainment 
worthy of Carnegie Hall, but 
our primary goal is rais ing 
monry for the Marshall 
College of Fine Arla and ita 
studente," Fearing &aid. 
Eddye Pierce Young and 
Benjamin Matthews, renow-
ned vocaliota, will be perform-
ing George Genihwin'• "Rhap-
sody in Blue," "Faacinatin' 
Rhythm," "The Man I Love," 
"Strike Up the Band," and 
aelectiona from "Porgy and 
Bess."' 
According to Linda Tomer, 
co-chai r of the Arts Gala 
Committee, there are thn,e 
addition• to a rta gala 1996. 
'"!'his year mark,, the third 
year for the Arta Gala cele• 
bration, and the third time ia 
definitely a charm for arts 
gala 1996," Turner said. 
According to 'l\Jrner, Bate, 
is coming to Huntington a 
day before the gala celebra· 
tion to conduct woruhopa for 
arts otudenta. 
by LLUNALY D. PRITZ 
n,porter 
If 1omething aeema to be 
misaing from the halb of 
Old Main, it ii. 
The Department of 
Student Affain hu moved 
to the Memorial Student 
Center Room 2WS1. 
In mid.July Dr. Skip 
Lutz, dean of enrollment 
management, and Dr. Dee 
Cockrille, dean of student 
affain, agreed to trade 
offices in order to benefit 
both of their departments. 
Lutz had an office in Old 
Main and hi1 department 
was In the Student Center. 
Cockrille, who had an office 
in Old Main and In the atu• 
dent center, would fond her• 
1elf going from one 
office to the other to 
keep in contact. 
Cockrille auggeated 
the trade to Lutz lrince 
he needed more apace 
and she needed to be 
in the Student Center 
with her department. 
"I really just wanted 
to be in one place and I felt 
lilte I wanted to be where 
1tudenta were,• eaid 
Cocknlle. 
"That's how the change 
came about. Just my desire 
to be over here full time 
instead of half-time," said 
Cockrille. 
The orientation office ii 
now housed in BW14, on 
the lower level of the atu• 
dent center. 
"It worked out even bet-
ter," said Lutz, who also 
said he 'was glad they are 
over there 1ince it ia where 
moet of the activity takes 
place. 
Cockrille aaid the ori• 
entation office will be 
housed there temporarily 
until the Student Center 
Governing Board allowa 
them to stay permanently. 
Fearing said the universi-
t )'°!-1 nrla gnla wns stnrted six 
yi•ur~ Rf!O by President J. 
Wnclr Gilley and hi• wife. 
'"I'his i• the first time we 
have ever had a performer in• 
terested in conducting work-
shops for the students," 
Turner said. "Bates i• a tal• 
ented performer and he i• a 
fascin ating pereon who ia 
totally dedicated to the educa• 
tion of the arts.• 
Gilley talks election year politics 
"President Gilley and hi• 
wife have successfully built 
the Arta Gala to what it is 
today," said Fearing. "They 
arc both dedicated to the arta 
and wnnt to see Marshalrs 
arts programs flourish." 
With the theme "Rhythm 
::md Rom once/' the universi-
ty"s Arts Gala 1996 will fea• 
ture a reception, dinner, per-
formance of Gershwin music 
by nnlionally recogni,ed en• 
tertainere, a deaeert buffet 
and a showcase of student tal-
ent, Fearing said. 
Leon Ba tea, one of the coun-
try's leading pianists, and 
Fearing said, another addi• 
tion to the gala i• the contri· 
bution and involvement of the 
entire Tri.State a rea. 
"We're very excited that the 
arts gala 1996 is not just a 
Huntington area event, but it 
involves people from Char• 
leston and Ashland," Fearing 
said. 
More information regarding 
the Marshall Univeriaty. Art 
Gala can be obtained by call• 
ing the Office of Develop• 
ment at 696-6214 .. 
by PATRICK VARAH 
repolfflr 
Despite the 
fact that 1996 
is an election 




ident J. Wade 
Gilley haa 
pledged to GIiiey 
remain non• . 
partisan. 
Gilley acknowledged it ia 
not the role of a state inatitu• 
tion to form'1ly endone can-
Savings 101 
And you thought you'd only be tested on c~work· 
You'll have a 101 of studying to do when you need to get to New Yorlc 
using what's left in your piggy bank. 





New York (JFK) . $49 
Clucago (Midway) $59 













Students 25 and under with prooer I.D. 
C !'t n u I I, ~~ ,. n _ 
,, u \ o .ff C> ll 
oc A1RSOUTH 
For sdl~dules or ru~l'Wltions, H~ ,o•r locoJ trawl a1tn1 or 
call 
1-800-AIR SOUTH/1-800-247-7688 
or see our web page 
http:l/www.airsouth.com 
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didates. 
• As head of thia school, I 
will not deem it appropriate 
to engage in partisanship 
regarding the upcoming elec-
tiona, but I fully expect people 
on campus to be active in the 
procesa," said Gilley. 
He did admit he is pleased 
with the connections to the 
Huntington area thllt both 
candidates for rovernor have. 
"Both (Charlotte) Pritt and 
(Cecil) Underwood have 
•trooc Marshall ties," Gilley 
laid. 
"What might be more 
important ii that there are 
more alumni of Marshall in 
the etate legialature that any 
other state school,• aaid 
Gilley. 
The legislature passed a bill 
in 1995 that has affected 
Marshall and ever~ other 
elate-funded college 111, . West 
Virginia. 
The bill hao three objec-
tives, the finit requires that 
schools operate more finan• 
cially efficient. 
The other• include an 
emphasis on enrollments in 
community colleges and bet-





•Adult Children of Alcoholk:s 
· •Reia,tonshlp lliues 
~ Eating Disorder Issues 
Call for a confidential 
appointment with a 
profnalonal COW1Hlor at 
696-3111 
Monday-Thunday 
8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
and Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
IMPORTANT NOTICB 
TO TELl!PHONI! SUBSCRIBERS FROM 
A1TORNl!Y GIBNl!llAL OAUELL McGllAW 
Wnt Vlrp,11 ha bea>mt tho ta,pt ol illopl "slamming" by out• 
ol-11 rlCblftn who - ~rbtlng/maller/sweoptal<a 
ochemetarid "11am" our ~subocribon. 
In addltlon to violent unwananled criticizing. hltllng. or ehutting. 
"llammlng" .,_.,. tho lllopl unauthorized twitching ol a 
~ oubscrlbu'• primary long-dtotance carrier. 
If your long-diotance Nlophono carriff " "' been twitched without 
your perml•lon. report lt to the Attorney Gener.I by calling: 
1-800,368-8909 
If your long-dislancecarrier hu boon twitched without your 
pttmllllon to WiNStar Communication c.-.y ~ork 
(WinSlar), you may~ eliglb~ lo dalm a mund by ~ming• 
complaint befott Novembor 6, 1996, with DAllllELL McGllAW, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE CAPITOL, 
CHARLESTON, WV 25305 1-800-368-8808 . 
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Army ROTC 
ceremony 




The Army ROTC, 
Reserve Officers Troin-
ini: Corps, will have an 
awnrds ceremony at 2 
p.m . todn_y in the Me-
mnrinl Student Center 
a lumni lounge, Will 
Smith. Cadet LTC Bat-
tolion Commander, said. 
The cere mony is held 
once every semester to 
rccugnizf' exceptiona l 
cade ts and award schol-
nrships to ROTC mem-
berM . Among some of 
the awards, Smith said, 
nre the Distinguished 
Student Award, given 
to one cadet for good 
academics; Military 
Order of the World 
Wnrs ROTC Award of 
Merit; One Shot, One 
Kill Award, for shooting 
a perfect score; and the 
Recondo Award given to 
two cadets for achieve-
ment in all areas of 
ROTC and academics. 
Smith said it is 
important to recognize 
the cadets for their 
hard work in ROTC and 
college. "Anytime you 
do a good job, it's nice to 
get a pat on the back.• 
The ceremony is open 
to the public. 
• ALUMNI 
from page one 
before a pre-gnme buffet at 
President J . Wade Gilley'• 
house near Ritter Park. 
Two students are invited to 
the buffet from the Student 
Organiza tion for Alumni Re-
lntions . •s.O.A.R. will defi-
nite ly get involved in Pres• 
idcnt's Council Weekend," 
Bo~ Uorndo. president, soid. 
Linda S . Holmes, director of 
alumni ·affairs said, '"I antici-
pntc excitement and good 
will." 
• PLAY 
from page one 
work together, and she loves 
being part of such an extraor• 
dinary theater. 
•1 have been involved with 
theater since I was three 
years old, I love the theater," 
Hollander said. 
"Signstage is known for 
making high quality theater 
accessible for the deaf com-
munity, while making it a 
more visual, exciting experi-
ence for hearing audiences as 
well." 
Milicia said the Signstage 
will be conducting workshops 
and urges everyone to take 
advantage of this unique edu-
cational opportunity. 
•1 hope the individuals who 
attend the workshops recog-
nize that people who cannot 
hear can be viable citizens, 
not only in society, but in the 
arts as well," Milicia said. 
During the workshops, stu-
dents have the opportunity to 
participate in a variety of 
non-verbal communication 
exercises. 
Instead of using their voices 
to communicate, they use 
body language to expre81 
themselve•. 
According to Stella Antonio, 
deaf Signstage actress, the 
Signstage's works hop• and 
productions combine the 
beauty or American Sign 
Language and theatrical per• 
formance, which provide,, her 
with the opportunity to com• 
municate freely with hearing 
performers and audiences, 
"Signstage is my home, it 
givea me the opportunity to 
truly expreH myaelf to the 
h earing world," Antonio 
aigned. "When we take away 
the voice in our workshops, 
my world and the hearing 
world become one because 
there are no voices that sepa-
rate us, We actually commu• 
nicate on the same level dur• 
ing that brief amount or 
time.• 
Jeremy Hill, South Charle-
s ton sophomore, attended one 
of the work•hops and said he 
was glnd he was nble to inter-
act with the Signstage per• 
formers. 
"All of the et.udents had the 
•AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
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opportunity to expreas them• 
selves in many creative ways. 
I learned a lot about the deaf 
88 well as myself," Hill said. 
The final Signstage work· 
shop is at 3:30 p.m. today in 
the Joan C. Edwards Play• 
house studio theater. The 
workshop is free. 
The Cleveland Signstage 
will also be presenting a •pe· 
cial production of Tonneseee 
Williams' "The Glass Menage-
rie" at 8 p.m. today and 
tomorrow in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Center'• 
Joan C. Edward• Playhouee. 
The play will be pre•cnted 
simultaneously in American 
Sign Language and spoken 
Engli•h by a combined cast of 
hearing and deaf performer•. 
Tickets for "The Glass 
Menagerie" are $8 for adult. 
and $6 for aenior citizens and 
youth 17 and under. 
Students with valid MUID 
and Marshall retirees will be 
admitted free, 
Discounts are available for 
part-time student.. 
For more information about 
the Signstage workshope and 
ticket contact the box office at 
696-2787, or visit the Fine 
and Performing Arts Center 
aero"" from Memorial 
Student Center. 
1,000'a POSSIBLE reading 
booka. Pal1 Time, Al home ToN 
free 1 •80().898-9778 Ext. A2317 
for llltings. 
S1,GOO'aPOSSIBLETyplngPa11 
Time at home. ToN free 1-600-
8911-9778 EJCI. 2317 lor)llllnga. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS earn 
eJCtra Income helping ue open 
new branch In • ree. Seek 3-5 
people pe,so,w w/good Image. 
No phone/door sales. Flexible 
schedule, 733-2304 
I Semen 
RESEARCH WORK or term 
_,. wrtlten by prolesslonal 
librarian. Fast and elfdent. CaN 
614-532-5460 tor lnlo. 
WORD PROCl!SSIHG reports, 
theses, research papers, 
OCM,espo, ldei ice, resumes. Laser 
or color Ink jet printing. Cal 529-
3781 lor ratea and lilformation. 
CHRISTIAN MATCHING for 
•Ingles who value Bible morals. 
Magazine wfth photos t-800-
&41-6579 
I Adoption 
DEDICATED chrlstian couple 
living In WV can provide a loving 
& secure home lor your white 
newborn/lnlant. We have . a 
wonderful extended family anil 





Low, low dally 
and-klynitea. 
Paga edited by Christy A. Kniceley 
• MOUND 
from page one 
"If weather permits, con-
•truction will begin and be 
moetly completed [today)," 
said Marchant, -We welcome 
everyone to come and observe 
the conatruction.• 
Marchant soid the "Alli• 
gator• mound will be con• 
structed ineide or Marshall's 
front gates at Fourth Avenue 
and Hal Greer Boulevard, 
near the construction site of 
the new library. 
Dr. Nicholas Frciden, a88o-
ciate professor of 11oci-
ology/anthropology, said the 
entire ancient mound exhibi-
tion is a valuable learning 
experience that will help 
viewers comprehend why 
mounds originated and why 
it ia important to preserve 
them. 
'"l'he Adena and Hopewell 
built earthworks (mounds) of 
two basic types: burial 
mound•, generally conical or 
hemispherical, and effigy 
mounds in the shapea of ani-
mals," said Freiden. "Unlike 
burial mounds, the animal-
shaped earthworks, such 88 
the 'Alligator,' contained nei-
ther human remains nor the 
artifacte. • 
Freiden said such construc-
tions, as the • Alligator," often 
have underlayers of stone but 
coneiot primarily or various 
types or soil. 
'"No none knows what use 
these earthwork• served, 
though there hao long been 
speculation about their func-
tion and makers," Freiden 
said. 
Marchant said the entire 
replica io going to be con-
structed from recyclable 
materials that have been 
donated by Huntington area 
bueinesses, E.J, Blankenship 
and Beasley Stone and 
Marble. 
-rhis is an environmcnta1ly 
correct project," Marchant 
uid. "Immediately after the 
exhibition closes all mulch 
and •tone used to make the 
mound will be recycled." 
The "Revisiting Ancient 
Mound•" exhibition officially 
opens Monday, Sept. 30 at 
7:30 p.m. in Marshall's Birke 
Art Gallery. The exhibition 
and the mound inside 
Marahall'a front gale• will be 
open through Oct. 16. For 
more information contact Dr. 
Beverly Marchant at 696-
2898 or the Art Department 
at 696-6760. \. , 
classifieds 
MAILING Travel Broc11urea. No 
experience necessary. For 
Information send a self• 
add,essed stamped envelope 
to: Internet Travel, P.O. Box 
880610, Miami, FL 33288, 
S1750 WEEKLY posalble 
malling our circulars. No 
experlenceraqul,ed. 9eg1n,-, 
For Info. call 301·30&-1207. 
MODEL NEEOEOforhalmytlng 
show October 13, 1999 al the 
Radisson Hotel. Cut, color, 
perms. Cal Beauty Spot at 523. 
9484. 
HEAVENLY HAM. a growing 
relaNspeclalltylood store wants 
par1.11me--, anc1men. AM/ 
midday and 7 pm to close. F-
Satunlays, no SUndays(except 
Christmas). Must commit to 
worklhroughChrls1maa.Af>r,ly 
ln~HealllllyHam, Eastern 
Heights Shopping Center, At. 
60 East. Huntington. 
SEEKING actora/actre11ea, 
singe<s, etc. lor Boo, er- & 
Boogie Festival. Auditions wll 
be held Sep4_.,_ 29. t 1am 10. 
i pm el MU Fine A.ta Building 
Room 22•. Cal 528-5183 for 
more delaila. 
I ForSai. ·: .1 
'HEWLETT· PACKARD 12-C 
programmable llnanclal . 
calcutator. Newt Never used.' 
Owner's manual. 70 min video 
on using t2-C . . Programmed 
lnstructlonbookandolherbooka 
on .-of t 2C. 304·697-0505. 
1193 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 
loaded. 1 owner. Low mllee. 
Automatic, AC, CD player, Call 
522-6295, 
SPRING BREAK '97 · Sel Trips, 
Earn Cash, & Go FREE. STS la 
hiring CAMPUS REPS/ Group 
Organlzera to promote trips to 




FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 
BIiiion in public end p~vale aector 
grants & scholarships Is now 
evallable. All atudents are eligible 
regardleaa ol gradea, Income, or 
parent's Income. Let us help. Call 
Student Financial Services: 
t -800-263-6495 ext. F~5. 
I For Rent 
SERIOUS MALE roommate 
needed to share large house ne•I 
tocampua.S1SO/month•utilltlea. 
DO ""I- C .. 523-11179 
ONE BEDROOM APT. Ulllities 
peld. 2 students may share, 3 
blocks from campus. $375/monlh 
• DO. Cal Chuck at 526-7069 
and leave~. 
TWO BEDROOM apl. near 
campus. $375/month. Cal 522· 
7287, 
11111 7111 AVE. 3 BA, t bath, 
rarpeted, W/D,centrelheat.$<450 
• UII. & DO. No pets. 867•8040. 
, 1113 7111 AVE. 1 BR, t bath, 
carpet, central hat. $350 • utn • 
DO. No pets. 867-8040. 
THREE BEDROOM house for 
renl. Newly remodeled. 
Dishwasher, W/D, S750per monlh 
plus damage deposit. Cal 529· 
6811 or 736-49 68. 
Cllmblng the charts 
With 23 points so far this season, Herd place kicker 
Tim Openlander Is climbing the charts as one of the top 
scorers in Marshall football history. Openlander is tied for 
fifth all-time at 230 points with Tom Stall<. Chris Parl<er is 
the all-lime leader with 428 points. ports 
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Wait is over tor volleyball team's Alisha Bable 
by ROBERT McCUNI! 
reporter 
This ycnr Alisha Bable 
wnlkcd onto a volleyball court 
in Minnesota. The fans were 
chccrin~. not just Marshall 
lans but fom'\ from Minnesota 
nnd funs from Arkansas. 
EvPryone was cheering. 
As sh e • tood , ~laring 
thrl\L~h a volleyball net at 
the 16th ranked team in the 
nation, Bable knew she had 
linnlly reached the level of 
competition she had been 
wailing for. 
"This happened at the 
University of Minnesota 
Tournament. We were play-
ing Georgia Tuch, the 16th 
rnnkcd t<nm. We we re really 
close t o healing them, but 
they bent us in live. Everyone 
wns chcrring for us. It was 
nwr!llomc," Bable said. 
"It just goes to show you 
that when we play at our level 
nnd 8lny intense , we cnn hong 
with anybody." 
Bable i8 a sophomore from 
New Waterford, Ohio, and 
Marshall's Thundering Herd 
, c,lleybnll team's co-captain, 
thi1' )'C'Rf . 
She graduated from Cre8t-
,•icw lli~h School before com-
ing lo Marshnll on a volley-
ball •cholnrship. 
She started playing when 
she waa in the aeventh grade, 
and she played all through 
high school. During the aum-
mer, she went to volleyball 
camps. 
-rhe summer camps gave 
me experience and repetition. 
At camp, they told me that I 
should try out for a .Junior 
Olympic volleyball club. 
Then, I started playing for the 
Cleveland Volleyball Comp-
any.• 
Bable said there wasn't 
much competition throughout 
high 8chool. '"I'he high ochool 
that I went to was really 
small, so I didn't see much 
competition." 
•one thing that sticka out 
about high ochool happened 
in my junior year. We went to 
the Nationals in the Junior 
Olympics, and that was the 
firat time I'd really seen som~ 
good competition, and I 
played with a lot of good play-
ers. That made me excited for 
college, because I couldn't 
wait to play with that kind of 
competition.• 
This year, so far, has been a 
good one for Bable. She was 
named Most Valuable Player 
in the Thundering Herd 
Invitational at the start of 
this 8ea8on. She made the all-
tournament team in the tour-
nament at Virginia and the 
University of Minnesota 
Tournament. 
Coach Bob Evan• oaid, 
"She'• the worllho~se of the 
team. Loud and aweeaive, 
just the way I like them. She'• 
very ntrong. Last year as a 
freohman, ohe helped lead the 
team to the conference cham-
pionship and I expect nothing 
less from her thio year." 
Bable Hid that ohe really 
doesn't have an idol. "A lot of 
people have an idol. I juat 
kind of pick 1tuft' up from 
everybody. Last year, I was 
behind Jeasica Braga. I 
looked up to her and learned 
from her. She was a really 
good volleyball player." 
According to Bable, the 
team has changed oince laat 
year. 'This year'• team has 
more talent. Last year'• team 
had more intensity. If we 
could get laot year'• intensity 
on this year's team, we would-
n't have any problems,• she 
said. 
Bable said the team has 
been progre99ing with every 
match. "With every game we 
get more experience. Before 
the otart of the conference, we 
should gel as a team." 
"I expect ue to win the 
Southern Conference and the 
tournament, and at least, 
make it to the firat round of 
the NCAA tournament again 
this year." 
MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW. 
ARMY ROTC. GOT ME THE JOB. 
Things got pretty competitml for ROTC taught me reaponaibllity Nlf-
thi1 job. I'm awe my college degree dl8Cipllneandleaderahlp. ntoee ... 
and good grade, kept me in the thlnga you juat can~ learn &om a 
running. But in the end it wu the tutbook. I don't kn- where rd be 
leaderahip and management i right n- If I hadn1 -enrolled in 
experience I got Uuough Anny Anny ROTC, but I do kn- one 
ROTC that won them c,n,r. Anny thing for..,.. .. . lwouldn1 be Ma. 
IRMYIOTC 
DI IIWmll' CIILIIU aNIIII 1UU CIII '11D 
For details, Visit 21 7 Gu111cbon Hall « oa11 
696-2640 
MUS,,0,.INo,INhOfl 
All•ha Bable made an Impact for the Herd IHt HHOn H • 
lra1hman. She led the team In total dig• with 415. She aet a 
school record for dig• In one game with 35 against East 
TenneHH State In the Southern Conference champlon1hlp. 
1505 4th Ave. 
697-2222 
New Hour• 
lllondlr - ,,._, t , ...... , - __ ,
lundlf tl:IO p.m. • ? 
-~ ... ~ -·---
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From Japan to Marshall, 
teacher spreads language 
by MICH• L• L. McKNIGHT 
reporter 
think and the language comes 
fluently," she said. 
Hereda also said many peo-
Bcfore coming to the United pie think Japanese is more 
States to teach this fall , difficult than it actually is, 
Ma riko Hernda majored in because the language is writ-
linguistics and taught Eng- ten diffe rently than most 
lish at the Aeon Language other foreign languages. 
School in Ageo, Japan, for a Hereda said speaking the 
year. language is emphasized. "I 
Now Hereda, a graduate of am not really concerned about 
Tamagawa University in Tok- studying the writing," she 
yo, is bringing the Japanese · said. "First I concentrate on 
language to student& here. speaking, and then I will go 
This is the fourth year the into writing.• She said there 
university has offered Japa• is no point in studying writ-
nese language clHses, Dr. ten Japane9e if the students 
Harold T. Murphy, modem do not know the words first. 
languages chairman, said. Japane9e is a flexible Ian-
The program consist& of guage, she said, because you 
four courses: Japanese 101, can iiay one thing in several 
102, 203 and 204. different ways. 
Murphy said 30 students "You can make youraelf 
enrolled in 101 three yeara understood in Japanese ·easi-
ago, but only four completed ly, but it is kind of difficult to 
the sequence. This semester understand what other people 
there are 11 student& in are saying," she Hid. "You 
Japanese 101 and 16 in 203, know one pattern, but they 
Murphy said. may aay it in another." 
Herada said Japanese 101 ia · Herada said •he thinks 
simple, but not childlike. "You most studenta etudy Japa-
can use what you learn in 101 nese because they have been 
in a busineu area," she said. or will be going to Japan in 
She said her Japanese the military, or they want to 
clHses include student par- use it in business. 
ticipation. "There are a lot of Shayna B. Chapman, Galla-
drills and memorization, 10 polis, Ohio, senior, hu anoth-





Japaneee because she had 
studied the language earlier 
when she had a Japanese 
exchange student living with 
her during high school. 
Chapman, an accounting 
major, said she hopes to use 
the language in the businese 
world. She haa taken Japa-
nese 101 and 102 and is now 
in 203. Chapman said she 
plane to complete the four. 
course sequence. 
Chrie L. Adkin•, Hunting-
ton junior, said he wanted to 
do something "different than 
the average Joe" when he 
enrolled in Japaneee. "I want-
ed to take somethin1 other 
than Spanish," he aaid. 
One Japanese. 101 etudent 
aaid she aleo wanted to do 
somethinJ different. "I had 
wanted to take Japanese for a 
while ," M. Taite Bergin, 
Huntinrton eophomore, aaid. 
"My boyfriend told me he 
liked Japaneee tut year.• 
Chapman eaid J~ ia a 
grest cl- and a lot of fun 
because etudente have to par· 
ticipate and talk to one another. 
"The new Japanese teacher 
is really nice," Adkin• added. 
"She ie really upbeat and 
happy, and •he has a good 
sense of humor when oome-
one makea a miatake." ' 
Page edited by Kerri M. Barnhart 
Group promotes 
being competitive 
by KIM CUNNINGHAM 
reporter 
Sometime•, a diploma ie Juet not enough to get a job in 
the buaineH world. 
A little competition may help student& develop lea der-
eh ip llkills and build a reeume to give them a competitive 
edge when they graduate. 
Delta Epsilon Chi, a professional student organization 
whoee purpoae i• to •how leaderehip ability, will compete 
in marketing-related eventa at four conferences thi• year, 
includin1 a national conference in Anaheim, Calif. 
Students in the group learn interviewing technique• 
and how to deal with problem• that may ariee once they 
are hired for a job. The group also work• with high school 
etudente to develop their leaderehip 1kill1. 
The or,anlutlon ia open to etudenta of all major• and 
will teach them akllle to compete in the bueineu world, 
Jody Blauch, Huntin(lon eenior, said. 
"Membera develop leadership •kills and are in competi-
tion. It looluo pod on a naume when you eay you compete 
at a 1tate or national level," ebe •aid. . 
The first conf'enmee will be at Jackson'• Mill in Weston, 
W.Va. Oct. 17-18, and DEC membera will act as leaders, 
preeent workahope and help organize the conference for 
local high echool student•. The Southern and North 
Atlantic Regional Conference, will be in Wuhington, 
D.C., Nov. 8-10. 
The state conference will be March 9-10 at Holiday Inn-
Gateway In Barboursville, and the national conference in 
Anaheim, Calif., April 30 to May 3. 
KJm Edward•, preaident of Delta Epailon Chi at Mar-
ehall, •aid the conferencee are an opportunity to network 
with bueineas people from the National Advisory Board. 
Blauch eaid, -We get out of our ahell here on campue 
and go out and meet potential employers." 
The organization meet• ever Wednesday a\_p a .m in 
Harris Hall 437. Student& intereeted in joining may 





OeiJv-er-i9 Tiu [kk! Pizza/ 
GO HERD!! 
PAPA JOHN'S DELIVERS THE PERFECT PIZZA 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. • 12:30 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. • 1 :30 a.m. Sunday Noon -11 :30 p.m. 
1525 9th Avenue Barboursville 
525-7222 736-7272 ,m,:r-s;;rn11111 ·,•.•r:~41'1. 1··,~","'!•r:flrr:~=1 .. 4"e·Jr"""~ 1 
~ i:u...,n.lJ:J!!A.I. 
LARGE 
ALL MEAT PIZZA 
$9.95 +Tax 
Additional Toppings Extra 
L-~<!':I!!~•~ ~Y ~~!..o!e!.. _ .J 








1 Large Works plus 
: . Large 2 Topping pizza 
1 ~14.95 +TAX 
I Additional Toppings Extra 
I Not valid "'ith any other offer 
L--------------~ 
trFiGe· 
1 ITEM PIZZA 
$5.99+Tax 
Additional Toppings Extra 
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